
Mrs. G’s Basic Skills 

Week of March 30-April 3  

Please reach out if you have any questions 
lgarofalo@chesterfieldschool.com 

 

FUN BRAIN BREAKS! 

Learn to draw something new. mo willems doodles- Check it out on youtube 

Paint the sidewalk with DIY sidewalk chalk paint! 

WORK OUT ! There are great brain breaks on boosterthoncharacter.com using the access code: home 

Once you register, go to FITNESS. There are fun 2-minute exercise drills for your brain breaks!  

Make a butterfly finger puppet!  

 

2   Second Grade ELA 

Log on to EPIC below to read books online!  I sent your parents invitations to join, but here is another way to join EPIC: 

1.  Go to www.getepic.com/students       2.  Log in with your class code:uaj8009 

3.  Select your name and you are in!           4. Find this book  Crayola Spring Colors  

Read it to yourself twice. Once you are completely finished, take the quiz. (it will pop up as soon as 
you finish and close the book. You may have to scroll down or use your arrow key.)   If you want a fun, easy craft when you are finished, try this: 
Butterfly Finger Puppets.  

Send me a picture of your butterfly puppet on google classroom!  

mailto:lgarofalo@chesterfieldschool.com
mailto:lgarofalo@chesterfieldschool.com
https://www.google.com/search?q=mo+willems+youtube&rlz=1CAPQVW_enUS880&oq=mo+williams+&aqs=chrome.5.69i57j0l7.10405j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active&ssui=on
https://parentingchaos.com/diy-washable-sidewalk-chalk-paint/
https://boosterthoncharacter.com/
https://www.crayola.com/crafts/butterfly-finger-puppets-craft/
https://www.getepic.com/students?bqSource=login_instructions_modal
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/54097
https://www.crayola.com/crafts/butterfly-finger-puppets-craft/


 

3 Third Grade Math 

Skip count by 8’s  to 80.  Time yourself and see if you can do it in 45 seconds.  Send me your best time.  

Challenge your family - eights are not easy! 

https://www.chesterfieldschool.com,  Go to my teacher site, Click on Mobymax, Click on your name.  Finish your Math Quick Benchmark (2nd 
button on top) and then complete lessons from the top down.  Do at least 15 minutes 3 times a week. Once you finish the Benchmark, I will 
assign the lessons. 

After you finish each day, visit MATHPLAYGROUND.COM for some fun games.  

  

 

 
3-4 Writing  

Write a journal entry about your feelings about distance learning.  What is good about distance learning? 
Compared to being in school, what is easier? What is harder? Which do you prefer?  Draw a picture and send 
your journal entry document or photograph to me through Google Classroom. You can find my journal entry 
about distance learning on the  3/4 google classroom site. 

 

 

4 Reading 

● Continue your Moby Max FOUNDATIONAL READING Quick Placement Assessment.  
● Once you finish the assessment I will assign lessons for you to work on.  Please start at the top of the list. 
● Log on to EPIC to read books online!  I sent your parents invitations to join, but here is another way to join EPIC: 

1.  Go to www.getepic.com/students 

2.  Log in with your class code:uaj8009 

https://www.chesterfieldschool.com/
http://mathplayground.com/
https://classroom.google.com/c/NjQ3NjQzNDA3Nzla
https://www.getepic.com/students?bqSource=login_instructions_modal


3.  Select your name and you are in!  

4. Choose a book to read at your level. 

Read it to yourself twice, then read it to someone in your family with good pacing and expression 

  

 

4th Grade ELA 

MOBY MAX:  https://www.chesterfieldschool.com  Go to my teacher site     bClick on Mobymax    Click on your name In your assignments you 
will find a READING LEVEL Quick Placement Assessment.  Finish the test and go to the assignments on your dashboard. 

Once you finish your READING LEVEL Quick Placement Assessment, I will assign lessons in either LANGUAGE, SPELLING AND PHONICS, 
or READING.  Please start at the top of the list.  

Do 45 minutes of work a week. Remember I can see your minutes and your progress. 

Here is a great place to find books of interest and practice your fluency:   Go to www.getepic.com/students      2  Log in with your class 
code uaj8009        3  Select your name and you’re in!       4. Find a book you like. (Check out their National Geographic section!) 

 

5th Grade ELA 

MobyMax:  In your assignments you will find a READING LEVEL Quick Placement Assessment.  Finish the test and go to the assignments 
on your dashboard. Once you finish the assessment I will assign lessons for you to work on.  Please start at the top of the list. Do 45 minutes of 
work a week. Remember I can see your minutes and your progress.  

5th Grade  MATH  

KHAN ACADEMY:  Visit www.khanacademy.org/join and enter your class code BU4FT5QH.  

DUE 3/27 : ALGEBRAIC THINKING     DUE 4/3: POWERS OF 10     Go through the  lesson videos, then do the practices.   Let me know if you 
need help with any problem, and we can schedule a Google Hangout. 

 

6th Grade ELA  - Continue your Moby Reading Level Assessment. 

https://www.chesterfieldschool.com/
https://www.getepic.com/students?bqSource=login_instructions_modal
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-fifth-grade-math/imp-algebraic-thinking
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-fifth-grade-math/powers-of-ten


Once you finish your READING LEVEL Quick Placement Assessment, I will assign lessons in either LANGUAGE or READING.  Please start at 
the top of the list. Do 30 minutes of work a week. Remember I can see your minutes and your progress. If you have time, please spend some 
time on Moby Language as well!  

  

Sixth Grade MATH -  KHAN ACADEMY* - Go through the  lesson videos, then do the practices.   Let me know if you need 

help with any problem, and we can  schedule a Google Hangout 

Due 3/27 -  Practice Order of Operations at khanacademy order of operations. Go through the  lesson videos, then do the practices.   Let 
me know if you need help with any problem, and we can  schedule a Google Hangout 

 *To join KHANACADEMY:  https://www.khanacademy.org/join/P9EPYNEX  Class code: P9EPYNEX 

 

 

Writing Challenges for all grades: 

Stream of Consciousness Writing   Here is a link I made for anyone who wants to try a 
new way of writing to open up their imagination!  It is optional (but you do get points 
for trying!) 

How do you like Distance Learning?  Write a journal entry about your feelings about distance 
learning.  What is good about distance learning? Compared to being in school, what is easier? What 
is harder about distance learning? Which do you prefer?  Draw a picture and send your journal entry 
document or photograph to me through Google Classroom. You can find my journal entry about 
distance learning on the  google classroom site.    NOTE: 3-4 Writers must do this assignment 

 

https://www.khanacademy.org/math/pre-algebra/pre-algebra-equations-expressions/pre-algebra-constructing-numeric-expressions/e/expressions-with-parentheses
https://www.khanacademy.org/join/P9EPYNEX
https://www.chesterfieldschool.com/Page/2607
https://classroom.google.com/c/NjQ3NjQzNDA3Nzla
https://classroom.google.com/c/NjQ3NjQzNDA3Nzla

